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with baUneod meal planning. Miss
I intruded itself 's upon Nina's sensibili-
ties that she wrote she couM smell

I xlA x I. .1 J Si. u Gladys Hamriok, home agent demon- -
atratiwl Mffea maWln ' "! ' "

A. C. Ward and Mrs. M. V. Fisher,
of Baltimore.
' After a honeymoon spent at Wash-

ington, Baltimore, New York and xf
'Niagara Falls, the couple will be at
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each member answered with favorite
breakfast cereals. After the reading
and approval of the minutes, new
officers were elected as follows: Mrs.
F. C. White, president; Miss Lucy
White, t; Mrs. L. 4
WinBloWi secretary; Mrs. V. C. Lane,
assistant secrtary. ?

The following program waV then
given: Poem, tfMy'Missrom" MrsWj
L.White; jreaomg,

' My .Bon Is . Un-

derweight;" Mrs. WI. Smith. Miss
Gladys Hamrick, Ihome gave a

home; after February 'at Sea Isle,
New' Jersey. ,- :-

' RETURN FROM WASHINGTON

several young ladies of the Society.
A .poem, "Once in Awhile," was read
by .'Mrs. Eula. Perry, and Mrs. J. C.
Wilson .read a poem, "Have You?'!
Special music was t rendered by Mips
Lillian Bright and Mrs.1' Eula
Mrs. .Wilson dismissed the meeting;..,

The ntott meeting will be beld t
the home of Mrs.' George Bright ),J'
f ( Delicious' refreshmefhtawerti sery-e-d

by the W-1- . the following
guests: Mrs. W.- W. Lewis, Mrs.
Walter Perry, 'Mrs. Eula Perry, Mrs.
Molly Trneblood, Mrs. Addie Bright,
Mrs. C. P. Quincy, Mrs. Billy Over-
man, Mrs, WiQ Elliott, Mis. - John

saying it was the "nearby town of
Hertford she smelt, it doesn't set
very well.

An article by an Edentsm jmwj-pap-er

correspondent which appeared
in several dailies this week quoted
Trim Wilson, Hertford business man,
as saying that Nina 'probably fcot ber
towns mixed and that sh innst Tiave
smelt the cotton oil mill rn Uertforfl.

As a matter of fact, Hertford is
mighty proud of that cotton il smell.

, DuriMf the social, hour .a ,free
contest was enjoyed, with Mri.t. E.
White winninf the "prise. . - Jt
ilhe hostess ' served delicious.,

to the following guests:
Mrs. WD. PerryJ Mrs. J. C. Hobbs,
Wn Gladys: Hamrick, , MrsiLeroy
Goodwin," Mrs. :W. PLorig;, Mwt'C;
E. White, Miss Qertie Chappell,; Miss
Virginia Umphlett, Mrs. J. M. Fleet-

wood, Mrs. Reuben Stallirigs, Mrs. A.
F. Proctor, Mrs. Neal Spruill, Mrs.
Cullipher and Miss Kathryn Fleet-
wood.''"'-: - 1 '

Night Pbone
demonstration on 'coree making.

Those present were: Mrs. L. C.
Winslow, Miss Elsie TJopeland, Miss

Mr., and Mrs. A- - J,. Parrish , have
returned to their home in. the Balla
hack section, after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs: T. A. Trueblood, in Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Trueblood, who has been
very ill in the George Washington
Washington Hospital, in Washington,
for several weeks, continues quite
sick, but her condition is reported as
improving.

REPORTED MUCH IMPROVEED

In fact, it might be stated that half
of Hertford lias been bungry for that mons, Misses Gerrie Griffin, GradeOlive Layden, Mrs. TT4 'C. lane, "Mrs

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

. Que Year

Six Months 75c

Entered as second class matter
November 15, 1934, at the post office

t Hertford. North Carelisu, under

smell for years. They like ft Tt is C. T. Itogerson, , TB.n. Arthur X!h&p--
a prosperous smell, for when the peTl, Mm, ISBn TIae White, Tttrs. vW.

and Mattie Ferrell, - Lillian Bright,
HazelJ Bright; land Mildred Lewis,

'Three visitors were welcomed, Mrs.
John: Asbell, Mrs. Lane, and Mrs.: J.

cotton oil mill runs there is money Q. Wara; Mrs. Tidtiis "Winslow, "Miss
Dorothy White, Mrs, Ifonnan 'Wins-- ,

Mr. And Mrs. Farmer
Announce Marriage

Of Daughter Jan21
pouTintr into the pocketbooks of a
lot of Hertford's population. low,Mrs. Wi L. White, ; Hts. "W. T. KC Wilson. f

'

'!toe Act of March 3, 1OTS.
"But the point is," said Trim Wil SmMh, Mrs. T. P. liayden. Ittrs. X. 1

Advertising rates furnished by re--
Winslow, Miss Clara White, xa& Mhm DEMONSTRATION CLUB OF . Mr. and Mrs. " W.' J; Farmer, of theson, who denies making the state-

ment, "there hasn't been a cotton
seed crushed in Hertford in 2 years,

uladys Hamrtck. ' - BETHEL HELD MEET FRIDAY
The condition of Mrs. R. H. Willis,

who is a patient in a. Richmond,
Va., hospital, : is reported as '

very
much improved.

Bethel Cbraraunity in this County,
announce the' marriage of theirThe "Women's Demonstration GubMusic Cluli MeetsFRIDAY, JANUARY 81, 1936V

of Bethel met Friday afternoon atWith Mfs. Wmslow 2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. M
THIS WEEK'S BIBLE THOUGHT

so how in the heck ooold Mrs. Putnam
smell 'em?" "Not only tbat,w said
Mr. Wilson, who is an official of the
Chevrolet automobile business in
Hertford, and to whom the article
referred as an oil executive, "I
haven't had any connection with the

T. Griffin, president, with Mrs. Grif
The Chammade Music Club met fin in charge of the meeting. Dur

Tuesday evening at "the bome ofHAND IN HAND WITH GOD:

Fof I the Lord thy God will hold thy
riirht hand, saying unto thee, Fear

daughter, 'Mary Wihna, to Mr.
George David Ward.

The marriage took place on Tues-
day, January 21, in Norfolk, Va.,
with the Rev. Sparks Melton, D. D.,
pastor of the Freemason Street
Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Josiah Elliott, of Hertford,
was matron of honor, and Richard
Lane, of Norfolk, Va.. was best man.

The bride was becomingly attired

ing the business session two new of-
ficers --were elected: food leader, Mrs.
J. M. "Fleetwood, and garden leader,

Mrs. L. L. Winslow, with Misses
Adalia Winslow, Minnie Wilma Wood,1
Jean Newbold and Ruth Winslow as'

oil business in twenty years."
Note: The Southern Cotton Oil Mrs. 1W. T. (Griffin.

hostesses. In spite of the inclement: Miss Virginia Umphlett, who was
weather, a large numbeT of club!

NOTICE
As I am leaving Hertford per-

manently in the near future, I
wish to notify all persons desiring
to have completed' any unfinished
dentistry that it will be necessary
to get in touch with me immedi-
ately.

This also applies to those hav-

ing unpaid balances.

Dr. Luther H. Butler

in charge of the program, presented
the following numbers: "Country

members were present.

Company's mill is crushing soya
beans just now, which are odorless.
The Company will shortly begin the
crushing of peanuts, according to C.
P. Morris, manager, so if Mrs. Put-
nam had delayed her visit some

After the program of piano solos,! in a navy blue costume, with acces-
sories to match. Her flowers were aThings I Love Bet," Mrs. A, F.

not; I will help thee. Isaiah 41:13.

A JOB WELL DONE1

Congratulations, Mayor Winslow.
Sidewalks cleaned off early Mon-

day, morning certainly put Hertford
'. jejtoixens in a good humor when they
. stepped from their front dooip .ex-

pecting to have to wade through
now to get down town. Everybody

wanted to know who was responsible.
Thiritur the former snow, which fell

songs and readings, Mrs. R. M. Rid-- , Proctor; poem for the New Year by bridal corsage of Talisinan roses.dick, the club counselor, gave a short
foil- - nn "MnotA art A Tte Itootnnf nm The bridegroom who is a member

Mrs. C. 13. "White; "Happiness
Through Paftienoe;" by Mrs. M. T.
Gnffla.

Foods supply "was .discussed along

after which club business was trans of the U. S. Coast Guard, was in full
dress uniform.

weeks she might very easily have
smelt Hertford too.

Post Script: The Lvans Mills, Inc.,
on the outskirts of Edenton, have

acted.
The bridegroom is a son of the lateTo Mary Louise Chappell and

Mary Feild were awarded emblemsfor a long time been grinding peanut
hulls into meal. That operationrinvfaa-- th Christmas holidays, there

for passing achievement tests.
Plans were made for a costume rewas a great deal of complaint De- -' .

exnlains the odor Mm Put- -

cause the sidewalks in the residential nam caught It really isn't a dis cital to be given Feburary 21, inof the town were not clean Saagreeable odor. Why worry? turdajr Is The Last Bay Ofwhich the whole club assisted by theA nff. ncent here and there in
Melody Makers' Club, will , take part.front of a residence. The snow stay springHow we will enjoy the

when it comes this year!ed on the ground for a long time and At the close of the meeting hot
chocolate and wafers were served by
the hostesses, and a social hour en

walkine was very difficult

--. . ...

anuarv ClearanceOur JMavor H. G. Winslow and Chief Sale.joyed.of Police J. T. Britt are understood
to be resnonsible for the work Mon

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OF OAK GROVE CHURCH MEETS

day morning. The work was done

with a specially contrived drag which
was hauled by a mule. Ihe equip

Below Are Just A Few Of Our Many
Bargains That You Will Find Here.

The Woman's Missionary Societyment, though home made, was very
effective, leaving an adequate path of Oak Grove Church held its regular

meeting on January 22nd, at thein which to walk comfortably.
' home of Mrs. John Symons, at Chap- -

"Stony Creek is the name of the
place where you live, is it not?"
The question was asked Miss EloiBe
Scott, one of the teachers in the
PerquimansHig h School, this week.

Miss Scott looked amused. "No,"
she answered. "I live at Rocky
Point."

Belvidere Garden
Club Has Meeting

The Better Homes and Garden Club
Tiet Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. N. Q. Ward. The meet-
ing opened with The Homemakers
Song. Mrs. L. C. Winslow conduct-
ed the devotional, the theme being,
"The Opening Year." At roll call

anoke. The following program was
T TTT1 rT) AJTCC t rendered:nil W1Y 1

Opening hymn, "He Keeps Me
1

Singing." The Scripture lesson, tat
en from Genesis 13th Chapter, war
read by the president, Mrs. W. W
Lewis. "Jesus is All the World to
Me" was then sung. Mrs. Lewis of
fered prayer., A dramatization, "In-tanib- le

Legacies," was given by

Ladies' Fur-Trimm- ed

COATS
An outstanding selection of Ladies' Coats,

beautifully tailored of fine fabrics, trimmed with
rich looking furs.

03.75 - 0425
OTHERS UP TO ftt.95

Ladies' and Misses'

SILK DRESSES

LET'S BE NEIGHBORLY

Let's be neighborly once more,
Like as we used to be,

Going visiting, friendly like,
Just you and me.

Let's be neighborly once more,
Thinking each other's thoughts,

Telling each other our troubles,
And helping each other lots.

Let's be neighborly once more,

t teeee4leeee.

Boys' 2-Pa- nts

SUITS
This splendid suit is made with the new

back in tweeds, cheviots and serges. A
suit for the boy who gives his clothes hard wear.
Sizes to 17.

05.95
OTHERS AS LOW AS $3.95

Men's "Windproof' Melton

jagkIts
All wool, navy blue Melton with slide fastener

front and Cossack bottom.

PE
d, rather than new,

Tpllinir the eood and forgetting the f M

m:ecu 11 as saubad
There is in both me and you.

Let's be neighborly once more,
Matelasses, Acetate, CrepeCrepes, Woolens,

Novelty Prints.

Watch the Red Tags For Economy Features tAnd shake hands once in a while,
And if our hands won't reach so far,

Let's make believe and smile.

Let's be neighborly once more,
And think of each other again, Sued Jackets, $3.98And hearing good news of each other,

02.49'
- 3.0$' - "nw ,u-

OTHERS UP TO $.95

Ladies' Flannelette

Gowns & Pajamas
Sleep warm and youjll sleep well. A real

value. Made of warm Flannelette with dainty
contrasting trims, pastel and striped patterns.

Let's say it out loud
"AMEN! Men's Blanket lined

rsJumpe
So much interest has been shown

by the women of the county in the
prayer which is used in practically
all of the meetings of women's clubs

everywhere, that it is being set forth Full cut blue denim coat. Triple stitched,
blanket lined. $1.49 to $1.69 value.in this column this week:

COLLECT OF CLUB WOMEN OF
AMERICA

Keep us, 0 God, from pettiness;
let us be large, in thought, in word,

Men's

27-i- n. Soft Fluffy

OUTING
Serviceable weight, Well napped in solid colors

and fancy patterns. Ideal for pajamas or nigh-
ties. I

PANTS
in deed;

Let us be done with fault-findin-g

and leave off self seeking;
May we put away all pretense and

meet each other face to face, with-
out self' pity and without prejudice.

. May we never be hasty in judg-
ment and always generous.

.1- !v :M ':!;; fvr
Here's a value worth shouting about!

4 .iiWr..
SO'' if.

. Teach us to put into action our
better' impulses, straightforward and :9unafraid;

Let us take time for all things;
make us grow calm, serene and

Santa Qara vj i jm
Prunes 116 U.SXp

' '.

Whole Grain m
Sice

fc 2C
' " """"-

Zion Pure Fruit i

Fig Bars iJ,r'-!- f

Willow Grove Whole Kernel cy fTtfS
CCTll 2 Cans

' rrf rtrfim-

Lang's Dill or Sour
'

nr) '

" ' f.Ji,-:S- .".

Baking powder l S).TliCaluritt - ZhS2)Q
" " ." ..

CcQec U

.. " !" '.

Vvi Jjtt ri "i "i " "'"it ,r V"' ''!. '4I'
Delicious ASW
.n'.tibllb'V-- i ;: : v" ' 5

gentle;

$J.25 54-i-n. Raid

FLANNEL
See this and y'ouH 'immediately want to "make

something." Attractive designs and colors.

Grant that we may realize it is the
little things that create differences;
that in the big things of life we are
as one.

And may we strive to touch and
to know the great common woman's

Men's Pre-Shru- nk

SHIRTS
u7aaam vaIues bt values like
this will be remembered for a long time. Plain
and fancy patterns- .-..., , t :.

Men 'ool Sport

79sheart of us all; and 0 Lord God. let
us not forget to be kind. Amen.

Silk and Woolenr. Such manners!

Oress Gopqs
Here are values in suk ana v woolen uress mmmGoods that will be hard to duplicate. All popu-

lar shades. ' ""J' ; - , ': t -

The neighbors naturally felt sorry
fqf Edenton at the awful snub given
the Wstoric center by Nina Wilcox
Pntnam In her recent article in the
Saturday Evening . - Post 'when , the
naughty Nina, who failed to write
one single word about the cradle 'of
the colony, and an that, added insolft
to Injury hy . saying .Bdenton is i
peanut center and we could smeO it
before we could see it" ' ' '

- We confess .we 4id smile at the

dipper ana punen style.
.,itf n i f v i -- h

4
I .ittW" titer's Z fWXimiStmXt -- rrj( 'TntlWrtMz- -

seriousness with' which' Edenton took
the little .'snub7,' ofUi the: 'newspaper

' ' woman, f, In fact, Edenton just coul-
dn't tafce it .We felt iorry for Eden-- "
fori." Anvhodv would."

' JSut. wren Edenton .seeks to. .shed

:Z9WW$fs wt odof,)
whatever It may have been that jbo ? &m4Q4$&q4&4$&

V


